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1795. Pennsylvaniamay at all timesoccupythe said island and fortifica-
~—v—--~tions, wheneverthe same shall not be possessedby a military

Reservation,force under the United States: And providedfurther, That the

jurisdiction of the stateof Pennsylvaniaover the said island, in
civil andcriminal cases,be the sameas before the passingof this
act.

Passed15th April, 1795.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page437.

CHAPTER MDCCCXXVIII.

An ACT to erectapart of EastPennsborougliandAllen townships
in the countyof Cumbeuland,into a separateelection district.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Asseinblz~

4ne’~.ei~c;met,and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same, That
in cumier’ all that part of East Pennsboroughand Allen townships,in the
Iandcounty county of Cumberlanci, that will lie eastof a direct line to be run

fromthe dwelling-houseof JohnClendenenin EastPennsborough
township, to the houseof Archibald Lowden; thenceby a direct
line to the mouthof Dogwoodrun, including the dwelling-houses
of the saidJohnClendenenandArchibaldLowden, shall beerect-
ed into a separateelectiondistrict; andthefreemenresidingwith-
in the saiddistrict are herebyauthorizedto hold their annualelec-
tionsat the Silver Springmeeting-house;’mnEast Pennsborough
townshipaforesaid,any law to the contrarynotwithstanding.

Passed15th April, 1795.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page43i.

CHAPTER MDCCCXXX.~

3 An ACT to authorize the inhabitants of the .Worthern-Liberties,
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vo~. within a certain describedpart ,thereofto regulate the streets,

•j go lanesandalleys,within the same, andfor otherpurposesthere-

in mentioned.
SECT. I. BE it enactedby the Senateand House of Repre-

sentativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in Generaldssem-
ThreeSur. bly met,andit is herebyenactedby theauthority of thesame,That
~ the Governorbe, andhe is herebyauthorizedto appointthreeSur-
~ veyors,who shallhavefull powerandauthority,andareherebyen-
~ ~ joined andrequired,as soonas convenientlymay be, to survey,re-

rthern. gulateanddirect the coursesand degreesof descent,and the dis-
w1~’e tances fromthe sidesof the streets,lanes, alleys androads,of all

~J~t5.and everythe gutters,naturalwater-coursesand common sewers,
andto fix andascertainthe same,and tosurveyandregulateall and
everythe streets,lanes, alleys and roads,alreadylaid outwithin
the following boundsof the townshipof the Northern-Liberties,
to wit; Beginningat the Northernbounds of the city of Phila-
delphia,on the river Delaware; thenceup the sameriver, the
several coursesthereon,to Shackamaxoncreek, commonlycalled


